DIANOGED inj 10ML

Package:
1 vial (50mg/ml 10 ml)
Brands:
Euro Prime Farmaceuticals
Substance:
Methandienone
Release form:
Injectable Steroids
https://www.big-up.shop/catalog/euro-prime-farmaceuticals/dianoged-inj-10ml.html

Buy now
Detailed Description
This is an injectable drug of methandienone, a fairly powerful anabolic and
androgenic
steroid
intended
for
parenteral
use
(intramuscular
injection). Dianoged-inj is available in the oil-based form. Manufacturing
company - Euro Prime Farmaceuticals. In bodybuilding, it is used primarily in
power and mass-gaining courses, when the athlete is faced with the task of
quickly increasing strength and gaining mass.
The active substance of the drug, the steroid methandienone, is a derivative of
testosterone. It has long been well known to the bodybuilders. The first methane

trademarks (slang reduction) appeared on the US pharmaceutical market in the
late fifties of the last century. It is noteworthy that initially the steroid was not
considered a sports dope at all, because at that time only truly dangerous
(including narcotic) substances, such as amphetamine or cocaine, were banned
for athletes.
What is good about Dianoged-inj? Of course, a pronounced effect, as well as an
oil base, which, with combination courses (with other oil-based steroid
preparations) allows you to perform batches in the same syringe. Plus, to achieve
the maximum effect, you do not have to take 3-5 tablets daily, as in the case of
oral methandienone. It is enough to do an injection once a day.
Dianoged-inj steroid profile (EPF): anabolic activity index - 200% of testosterone,
androgenic activity index - 50% of testosterone; half-life - up to 6-8 hours,
detection time - at least 5 weeks; aromatization (conversion to estrogen) - yes,
moderate; decreased HPTA function (suppression of testosterone synthesis) - yes,
moderate; hepatotoxicity - yes, low; progestogenic activity - no.
What is the effect of Dianoged-inj? First of all, the drug contributes to: gaining
muscle mass, increasing strength indicators, increasing performance, accelerating
recovery, increasing appetite, strengthening the skeletal system. It has anabolic
and androgenic, as well as anti-catabolic effects.
What side effects can Dianoged-inj provoke? If you do not abuse the dosage,
frequency and duration of use, then its side effect will be mild or not manifest.
However, it is 100% impossible to rule outside effects such as acne, water
retention, increased aggression, increased blood pressure, baldness, testicular
atrophy or gynecomastia.

